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FOUGHT BYmOTHER

Mr3. Ruth Clomont Seoko Sharo

In $35,000 'Estate of Woll- -

Known Don'tlst

WIDOW OPPOSES ACTION

A will contest thnt hlnirrs upon "n
' mMtcrlou memorandum upon u scrnut

f jianfr found In n cjtrrt.ra.r In nn ob- -
":..'. rtrncp "of n wrltlne dr-- Is Irtlnir

. foutlit Ut todnr boforr. "RcKl8ter of
Wm. cil.ft- - inn III Cltr Hull.

Dr. Unyv A. Clrnicnt. n dontldt with
fimMorinble practice nt 1027--

Vfilnut trcot. (lieu .nine inoi, ipnvinR

.in wire tnkon out by hi widow. Mr"
T0j, Clement. In .Tnnnnry, nnd now the
doctor's mother, Mrs. Iltith A. Clement
I. eontestlnjt the will subsequently

FLUrtUntr to MIm Mnrr' V. Itothf--
mel, n trnlned nurse, of 6335 DeLnncey
.i.Anf. li nttended the doctor, nnd won
prffnt nt hi dentil, reinnfnlue nt the
house even since, She "teitllled. while
looMnc nbnut for n will with the widow,
(licy found In n drawer of n desk two
old rnrd cnses. In one, hidden behind a
taOcub clmrge cnrd..wns n plain (din of
miner bearing thar word : "If Lois
lives 1 will her till I own."

Handwriting I; Identified
Mrs. Clement, said the nurse,

ii.it trlecTto cot W. McLean Freeman.
i friend of the family, on the phone,- -

'but fniiett. aim nave u up. ro more
was snltl nbout the matter nt that time,
she said. '

MIm .Julia M. O'Urlen was the next
wMtnesi. She In n public stenographer
et Twont.v-Nceon- d nnd Walnut streets,
mid tertllled she had, bundled much of
the doctor's correspondence nnd was

with his luiiithrrltinjr.
She Identified thoOmndwritlnjt of the

ullrwd will 'readily.
"There Is uo question about it," she

raid. j
The will Is written In lead pencil and

was slpned "Hayes A'. Clement," nnd
underneath was written (."Clement."

Lincoln L. Eyre, an nttorney. testi
fied lie had known the doctor for twenty
jcars. In 1II1U he Inst met him, lie wild.
The doctor often talked about making a
trill, he said, but as far as he knew hnd
ntrer made one. At leust. he had not
ilrawn nny up for him. He heard the
doctor say, he said, "I'm not going to
leave what people think, but what I
hvo Lois must get."

Mls Daisy Hyrd. of 2037 Master
Mreet. an attendant In the doctor's of-- ,
fice, identified the handwriting. Miss
Jenny McGlynn, of Fifteenth street
near Clearfield, told 'of meeting the
doctor on Walnut street between Six-

teenth nnd Seventeenth, before his
death, and noticed ho had a niece of
paper wrapped about his hnud. Mrs.
Clement was in the hospital to undergo
an operation, she said, and the doctor
was upvet over it.

"If she were only well and strong
rain Rhe would have all I've trot." the

doctor said to me. "I've put it all dowm
here, he taid, holding out ills hand."

Mother Takes Stand
Mrs. Clement, the .mother, pn the

Hand, told of the death of her husband,
flitecn years ago, nnd her son's con-
tributions toward her support since,
lie had promised at his father's death
ly t, the said, always to look nftei her.
This was said, she said, in the presence
nf her three daughtcru. She admitted
her daughters could- - support her if
necessary,

Germans Present
Reparations Plan

Continued from rne One
was ready to immediately present its
ll't of member of such n hod v. Subcom
mittees should no formed to deal with
various categories of goods.

After declurinc Germany wns ready.
because of, her concern ns to future
peace, to undertaKc to assist in the re-
construction of devastated regions, the
statement rando suggestions for the

of a colonization scheme liv
which those who suffered from thewnr
could' start life anew. When the work
of reconstructing homes, rebuilding
roans and restoring farms is completed,
Hip plan would permit people formerly
resident In the affected reclonsitn re- -
turn to their homes, or people from other
pans oi me war zone could move to new
regions.

lhi colonization scheme would be
operated ou business and not bureau-
cratic lines, und be run in such n way
that undue profits could not be exacted
from the people seeking homes. ,

If ths plnii should be accepted In
principle, the statement fcalrl, a con-
ference should be held to consider its
practical execution. Such confcrcncn
would be attended by representatives of
thorn countries wishing to participate
In the work, delegates accredited to the
populations of devnstnted'areas and men
who ould represent cmplojers and B

engaged in the work.
Conference to Re Prolonged

Prolongation of the Allied-Germa- n

conference for another day or two nnd
PoKlbly longer seemed probable .today
because of the Innbility of thi conferee?!
fo far to reach nn agreement over the
nnestlon of coal deliveries by the Ger-
mans and tho'reparations plnn in gen-
eral.

"I nm not returning to Pnrls for the
natlonul fete of July 14," snid Premier
.Mil erand after this morning's meetiug.
held by the premiers without the pres

nee of the German delegates. "I nm
R'dng lo ftuy and fight this thing out."

The nllied premiers, following this
meeting, countermanded the special
trains they, had ordered for" this eve-
ning and tomorrow nnd it npnenred tlmt
the conference would likely continue
until Thursday nt least.

The morning meeting of the premiers
took the place of what had been ex-
pected to he u full session of the con-
ference. The Germans werp nt first
informed that the full meeting hnd been
postponed untilnftemoon, but later
the allied ministers decided to invito
Uinnrellor Fehrcubach and Foreign
Minister Simons to meet them this
niiernoon in a .restricted conference,
without the pieseuce of the other dele-Kate- s

Allied Premiers Not Impressed
iiie ullied ministers, it appears, arenot pr favorably impressed bv the

Jiermnn reparations plan. The prevail-in- g

view, tho correspondent was
c'T'1, was t'eplon was somewhat

on the essentinl financial points.
iff,m,fr I',0.vd George, who was

MUhtly Indisposed yesterday, Was pres-n- t
nt today's meeting of the premiers,

l he conference ran Into smoother
Bronnd Saturday, nfter Chancellor
I eiircnbach had apologized for tho

of Herr Stinnes, the Ocrmnn"nl operator, which offended the Al-
lies,

Brakeman'8 Fall Fatal'
While coughing, In nn effort to dis-

lodge a peanut which stuck in his,
droves. 1408 South Fifty

'Igllth Street, ll lirnlrentnn i,nnlnv.il h
n llalMmore ntul Ohio Railroad, lost
ia louung and fell from the roof of.nfreight car at Twelfth street and Jrc- -

'W10 JMtcrdoy, receiving Injur-
ies ..,.,, rj i.i.T '.i..,i. i".

L later at the Methodist UoapitaJ. T

'

Underwood A Underwood
, MBS. CAKIi WANDEREII

Wlio was killed by Iter soldier bus-ban- d,

Lieutenant Wunderer, at her
home In Chicago. He has been ar-

rested

INDICT WANDERER

FOR KILLING WIFE

MurdoP of Duped Stranger Also

Laid on Lieutenant by

Grand Jury ,

YOUNG GIRL IS INVOLVED

Chicago, July 12. Two true bills
charging Lieutenant Carl Wanderer
with the murder of his wife nnd the
stranger whom he used ns n dupe
were voted today by a grand jury.

TJic bills will be returned before
Chief Justice Crowe later In the week.

It wils decided not td return the bills
Immediately, police said, so as to give
the slate attorney's office more time
to clear np certain details of the case.
Chief of these are Identification of the
murdered stranger and the police
theory that Wanderer's alleged Infatua-
tion for a slx'tccn-ycar-ol-

d girl may

have been the motlvo for the crime.
Confronted with the girPln his cell.

Wanderer, for the first time since his
arrest, lost composure momentarily,
but firmly denied the girl had had any
influence on his desire to be free.

The girl. Julie Schmltt. told the police
she bad known Wanderer some time nnd
had gone to an amusement park with
"him several times, but did not know he
was married. She was not held, as
police announced after questioning thnt
they were convinced she hnd no knowl-
edge of the murder plot which was car-
ried out In the lobby of Wanderer's
apartment June 21.

Tho Identification of th hired "rob
ber" ns John J., Maloney, of Itlver
Point, H. I., wns furtner supported
todav bv John Welland. clerk at a--

hotel where Maloney h.ad stayed three
days just before he was slain and hnd
registered under that name.

Providence, K. I.', July 12. (By A.
.P.) Relatives of John J. Maloney ex-

pressed strong doubt today that he was
the man slain by Carl Wanderer, of
Chicago, nt tho time Wanderer killed
his wife, according to his confession.

John Mnloney's brother. Patrick, of
Arctic Center, ami his sister, Mrs. John
Kniu,' of River Point, cxnulned a
photograph of the dead man forwarded
by the Chicago police and both said
they felt positive the picture was not
thaof their brother.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE'LICENSES
Joieph Durko'ven. 1B17 N. 12th St.. and Mar- -

Ion IluasBll. 1H27 Turnfr t.
Ihomnn McKay, 10S H Hut' t., and Kdlth

'Smith. 10S S. Il'it t.
Prank Hoffman. 1002 s. Ilomler t.. und

Coroan Hond. 700 8. Mole at.
nuseno Marif. 2111'. Keiirlourll at., and Txu- -

Inn Ulhbone, Camden, N. i.
Alfred Fotr. 1.113 N. furker at., and Mary

TonpfV. 03(1 N. Kith at.
Charlct Mitchell. 4S5 S. 10th at., and Oraia

Humphrey. 122 W Feltoii at.
Hurry Miller, Ml I Hansom at., and Mary

Reed, New Cntle Pn.
Charlea Smith. 275.1 N. Philip atTT and Chris- -

tine Mnrrlaon. 27.1.1 N. Philip at.
DaUd Jarrett. 4100 Parkatde ave., and Marie

TirAuTi Oftftn Nlrhnluit at.
Mlkle Terhanlr SIS Columbia av., and

Haterleet Doulaln, 818 Columbia ae.
S'erhen Terhanlan. S18 Columbia nve., and

Anlc 1'apoulrin. H 18 Columbia ave.
Hilly naleleh. Vanhlnaton. D. C., nnd

Oracle Harden, Waahlnxton D. C
Pald Jerferiea. LIB N. Palford at., and

r.mma Thomua. HI P. Ruby at.
Tint Fleldlnc. 1012 IV. Dauphin et.. and

T.lele Greenpei ilint .N. mn at.
Hpencer .McAlf.ter. Hlckallle, I.on leland.

N. Y.. rad Kleimor .lohnaon. Mneoln. 1.. 1.
Harry Dl. 4117 N. nth at.. Mid Naomi

Lambert, Cheltenham. Pa.
Leo Payne, 4r.S4 N, 10th at., and Mary Mc- -

Numara lien S. 47lh t.
Morrison Ott. JI74B N. 8th at., und Ida Mil-

ler. 374R N. 8th at.
Hjmmi Zakeekev, 711 Mifflin at,, and Parah

Maxareti. Klin H nth et.
Albert Hallnnell. 4177 l'.uil at., and Mnry

Patton. 4177 Paul atreM.
Joseph PaMor. IRIS Stllea at., and DalayrJ D11) QIa.h ft,

IVIIIInm llojyera. 113 JC Camae at., and
MePeltt. 1320 .Mt Vernon at.

Oeoree WaUace, 2122 n Aulrurn at.. and

Iluymond llrovhlll. 2.110 Maacher at., and
.Mary McCormack, 'join R Hlrch at.

Ihomna Llndberir. New Tork, and Anna
Field. 311 Sunnjalde njc.

IVIHIani Oroff. H'04 Ponlar et.. and Eeln- -

McKay. SSIl finvhrook ae.
I'lmrlea Huhell Chlcnao III., and Emma

Stoddard. MemphU. SHch
NIcholiiH Todnrln. 2210 Fulrmount ave.r anj

Anna Melnyezrck 747 N. ItlnKBOId ft. .

John Flrmlnc. rtoyeraford, Pa., and LlHle
llroHii, Iloyerafnrct. P

I rank Menna. 122(1 S. Alder St., and HfSJle
Dl Oeore 122 P. Aler et

Mmirlco Ourmxn, 14R2 N. Peltnn at., and
Mary Throlflll. Pel co Pa

ninvniml Ttiacln. 327 N. lth at., and .Maria
Ilallan. 200 N Arondnle at

Jacob H'tcker. I21n Waatmlnater ave.. and
Mnrs-are-t Karcher, 4210 Weatmlna'er ave.

Vlnctnzn Amlcone, Hllfl b. ISth at., and
Mary Serpentine. miK S 13th at.

John McCormack. 2A42 S 12'h et.. and
Ah! mil Ryan. 2012 S. 12h at.

laaac FlnBtrhut. in'-'S nve.. nnd
H'aala Olreh, nio Spruce at

--U.
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FAR FROM CLAMPED

Knowledge of Myotic Wink and
PlothorioBankroll Still Bring

"Hacd 'stuff'

MORE RAIDS, ARE EXPECTED

Atlantic City Raids
Cost U. S' Ncarly)$5000

llnlds by federal agents on At-
lantic City cafes Saturday cost tire
government ncnily $."000, It was
estimated today. v

Forlwo weeks prior to tlw raids
twenty-fou- r prohibition enforcement
agents were stationed at the shore
resort. Their bills for hotel nnd
mcnld wns 52088,

The agents spent a total of $143
for drinks In the various cabarets
under surveillance. Train fare for
agents totnlled ?112. A motortruck
to haul the seized llajior was hired
for, $15 nnd warehouse' space ty store
the contraband goods cost ?2.". "N.

The' salaries of the agents for the
two weeks, an Item of, $1020,
brought the grand total to $4003.

.Special Dhpateh fo r.venlno PubHe Ltiotr
Atlantic Cty, July 12. Still moist

and contented. Atlantic City nnd Its
thousands of joyseekcrs nre nwnltlng
the next move on the part of the Phila-
delphia prohibition enforcement agencies
which tried tp clnmp the lid on the
cabaret belt with a scries of raids Sat-
urday.

Officially Atlantic C.llv hollevps the
worst Is over nnd that henceforth the
federal enforcers of the Volstead law
stationed in Atlantic City will admin-
ister the law without further raiding
visitations. ,--.

Hut neither the cabaret proprietors
nor the saloonkeepers, who are trying
to make both ends meet, with near-be- er

;n'cs. are wagering a penny that J.
. Crowley, deputy chief of the fed-

eral forces in Philadelphia, is not lurk-
ing In the background, waiting to put
something over ns soon as rum begins to
reappear up nnd down the white Jight
belt where midnight sons foregather. In
other words, all bets are off.

Saturday's raids gnve Atlantic City
the biggest jolt,it hns hnd since prohi-
bition became u fuet and not a theory,
without, however, materially diminish-
ing the spirits of the habitues of the cab
aret area. All of the four big resorts
upon wnicn tne government raiders de-

scended with a bang did a standing room
only business Saturday night. Yester
day crowds' drank "light stuff" by the
gallon and danced by the hour in the
glittering cafe's, for shore authorities
probably through resentment of the fed-
eral intrusion, removed the Sunday
amusement lid and lost it effectually.

According to alt accounts the big
snore town was more than u little moist
after 12 o'clock last night. It is a gen
erally accepted fact that those who knew
the "sluns and could clve them without
a slip-u- p could get almost anything they
wanted" if they had the cash to pay for
it. More than one call for "ginger ule"
evoked something much stronger and
more expensive.

Ilmnnuel Katz, proprietor, of the
Moulin Ilougo on New York avenue,
from which twenty-fiv- e barrels of whis-
ky were removed in the face of eurncst
protests Saturday, today engaged coun-
sel to tell him hw to get back his $23,-00- 0

worth, of wet goods. Mr. Katr.
claims to have a government permft
covering the storage of the wares in bLs
cellar. Ho says he told Crowley's men
about the permit, 'but as he did not
hnppen to have It in his pocket they took
the whisky unyhow.

Liquor icen in possession of federal
agents us they emerged Saturday from
the building housing Martin's, cafe did
not come' from the cafe, jays Henri
Martin, the proprietor, but was found
ju an apartment above. The apartment
has no connection with tho cufe, Mr.
Martiu fays.

GUARD WHITE HORSE PIKE

Vigilantes Now Patrol Hltjhway on
Lookout for Robbers

Aroused by dozens of robberies mid
hold-up- s along the White Hori-- e pike
from Camden to Berlin, four hundred
vigilantes ate patroling the highway
nnd will continue to-d- o so.

They nre armed with revolvers and
clubs, wearing badces and hnve been
sworn in ns special policemen by the
nutnor'tics oi (Springs .iingnona,
Ilnddon Heights, ularrington and Ber-
lin.

Since Jnnuary 1 seventy-li- e robber-
ies nnd hold-up- s hnve been reported In
thete tovn4 which lie along the pike.
The authorities nro determined to break
up the crime wave.

.Mnyor uaiias, 'of lladnnn liciclits,
which has reported the greatest nubmer
of robberies, said today: "We are not
taking nny chances from now on.
Everybody who looks suspicious to us
will be arrested.'

Sentenced for Auto Theft
, Judge Patterson, in Quarter Sessions

Court tpday, sentenced Michael Morris
to a term of not less than two years
and five months nor mote than three
years, in the Eastern Penitentiary for
stealing an automobile nt Ninth nnd
Vine streets on June 17. Morris has
n record of seven previous arrests, most-
ly minor offenses, except one for bur-
glary lit 1010, when he wns sentenced
to eighteen months in the county prUon.

Municipal Band Concert
The Municipal, Band will play to-

night at Gratz and Butler streets.

'&

Pins

wgvseiqb

All Diamonds
Diamonds and Emeralds

Diamonds and Sapphires

The now exclusive productions
of ihfs Establishment
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Winrrrr -- ' 'J'PlfMWttM
Kour of five persons who lost their Ike's when a Pennsylvania itullroml
t'rntii lilt an automobile In which they were riding nt a grade crossing
last Jilght. Mrs. Paul Mulenhlrer nnd her daughter, Glalys,of Fort

'llllfi Montgomery county, are shown standing together. Tho man was
Charles Edward Self, of Fort Washington, Montgomery county, and the

girl '(lower) Miss Margaret Glllcs, 132 Laurel street, Lancaster

KEEPUP P. R. T. FIGHT

United Business Men to Continue
War on Rentals

Tho United Business Men's Associa-
tion will continue its fight against the
allegeck exorbitant lentnls" paid to the
underlying companies by the Rapid
Transit Co.

This ivas Indicated today by Sidney
F.crlc chairman of-- the transit commit-
tee nf the association.

He said, regardless of the outcome
of the transit' company's application for
a temporary fare increase, the associa-
tion, through its attorney, C. Oscar
Beasley, will not discontinue its attack
or lli. rentals.

"It Is the feeling of our association,"
said Mr" Karle, "that the application
for Mgher fares and the rentals paid
the underlying companies by the P. It.
T. arc merged in the same issue. If
the P. R. T. did not have to pay these
exorbitant rentals, it would not have to

niv 1111 mailer mien.
The Public Service Commission did

not meet In executive sesion at tiarrts-bur- g

today to consider the traction
company's request for nn order Insti-tutin- e

hitrher fnre.s. made nt the henr- -
Ing before the commlslon In City Hall
lost week. Absence of several commis-
sioners w.'is nastcrueil nn the reason.

'A itri nfllrlal Mtntiil todav the city
would take no direct nctlon against the
rentals paid the underlying companies.
Tho rentals would be investigated by the
city, he added, but the facta" developed
simply would be studied tor uieir Dear
ing on- - the question o higher fares.

HELD AS WIFE-SLAYE- R

Man Believed to Have Tied Woman
to Railroad Tracks

Believed to be the man who tied his
wife to h railroad track four years
ago nnd 'then, nfter she had escaped.
shot aim killed Her, James uwen.
negro, was held without bail by Mngls
trnlo Cnrson in Centrul Station today

Owen wus urrcsted at Twelfth uud
Rodman streets jstcrday by Detective
Ashur. He is bcltcvfd to be the man
wanted in Akron, O., on a charge
of killing his wife on April '20. The
innn hatr-bce- irlven n four- - ear term
In Virginia for tjlng the woman to tbe
railroad tracks, but he cbcaped after
serving three years.

IF THE proverbial camel

can so seven days

thirsty, how long can the
average manufacturer go
without advertising?

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate of Salem Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

tn Stay Good-Lookin- g !

Kep your complexion aott. clear
Hml radiant bv regular us of
our Skin Food, tor years the
favorite of many famous besutl'x
It cleanses and ..nourlfehrs with-
out harm, nndris Indlspensar.'"
as a protection aealnst tsn und
sunburn. Tubes. 35c; Jars, (1

LLEWELLYN'S
rhlladelphla'a Htandard Drue

Store
1518 Chestnut Street

(lardenln Talcum. 25o

U. G. I. Co.
7 Cumulalivo Preferred Stock

Yn OFFKR this "Preferred Stock" aa an exceptionally safe Ineat-tne- nt

paying 7 per annum
For each $50 share tho Company
linn net assets conservatively valued
at $784.73.
The amount required to pay the 7

annual dividend on this stock Is
$427,210.
Aocordlnb to recent statements the
Company earned In' 1919 $3,78C,340,
or nearly NINE TIMES the dlvl-den- d

requirement.
An Investment in this Preferred
Stock would t freo of Pennsyl-
vania State Tax and also tha
normal Federal Income Tax.

Price $50jper share
(plys accrued dividend)

Write or fall for particulars.

Carstairs & Co.
Prontptitess, Accuracy, Stcurity

Member, rhlladtlnhls and
New or! Htock Jlirhanite.
1419 Walnut Street

I'lllLADKU'lllA
i 71 Broadway, N, Y.

iVJl JTA.

'SNEAK THIEF GETS $35

Several Auto Thefts Are Reported
to the Police

Mrs. Elizabeth 'Devlin. 1010 Rust
Albert street, went out to wash the
front porch this mofnlng nnd left u

pockctbook' containing .?:!. in the din- - j

ine-roo- When she fiuished she (lis-- 1

covered a sneak thief had entered the
back door 4 stolen the pockctbook.

Thomas T.awn ticc. SOOIi West Hunt
ingdon street, repotted to the police the'
theft of his motortruck, nt Thirty-se- c

ond and Chestnut streets, at 7 o'clocK
this morning.

B. P. Hoffman. 323 North Broad
street, reported today that a touring
car, which he parked yesterday nfter-
noon nt Broad Btrcet and Lehigh ave-
nue, was stolen.

Samuel Pescatorc, 7'15 South Mildred
street, reported his cur stolen from fair- -

inn and uainDridge streets yesterday.
A. P. Grease, 0121) Wayne avenue, re-

ported thieves had entered his garage
and stripped his automobile of its tires
and accessories.

Thieves entered the residences of
Charles Webster. 1107 South Colorado
street; Alfred Oerheart. IH'IO North
Fifty-sixt- h street, and Charles Tooney,
21.10 'Orcen street, escaping with jew-
elry valued at $300. v

Held at Shoe Theft Suspects
Churles Lee, twenty-nin- e years old,

and Edward Crayson, thirty, ne-
groes, of Third street near Pine, were4
held Today in ?S00 bail fcr court by
Magistrate Harrigau, of the Third and '

De I.anccy street station, on a chnrge of
larceny. They nre charged with steal-
ing a case of shoes from the docks of I

the Merchant nnd Miners' Co, nt the ,

foot of Vine street yesterdny.

$1.00 Chocolates ....60c
80c Sea Foam Kisses. 50c
85c Caramels 50c
80c French Nougat. .50c

JOHN G. H0LLIS,

Throo Men and Girl Victims of
Water in City and Its

Vicinity

MOTHER SEES SON SINK

Warm weather nnd the lure of the
water arc responsible for nn Increasing
number of drownings.

Two young men of this city, .one nn
man, were drowned during

picnic excursions, one yt Fort Washing-
ton, Pa., and the other at Urowns
Mills. X. J.

A .inung woman wns drowned In the'
Schuylkill when a canoe overturned and
nil engraver of llrooklnwn near (llouccn-te- r

lost his life within sight of h"ls
mother while swimming In Ulg Timber
creel: near Gloucester. ,

Several htindr'ed persons saw Miss1
Hertha K. nintye. twenty years old
of 1321 McFerran street, die In the
water when a canoe In which she wns
paddling with nnother clrl arid two

.young men overturned near Pint Rock
, !... tM l. &l u. Mr"..in HI llll- - irVIII U"ll.'HUl

Charles A. Itohrbacher, twenty-on- e

years old, of 310 NSv Broadway.
'Hronklnwn, wns drowned within sight
I
of his mother In Big Timber creek yes- -
terdav nfternoon.

Miss Itlutve wns a telephone oncrator
at the Municipal Hospital. She went
canoeing with Lottie Anderson, of Ches-
ter; Philip Wright, of l."0 Kriims nve,
nue, Mannvunk, nnd Howard e.

of R027 Woodlnnd nvCuue.
Irt is believed tho wake of n passing

bout caused the canoe to tiniset. The
two yiung men roscird JIlss Ander

i sou and Miss Itintyr was rtwiniining
tlic shore when slip suddenly

threw up her hands and sunk.
. llrnti-nlni- r Ailili in F'.imllv TrnrfCilirs

A former service man wns drowned
. at Fort Washington. Pa.. Satudny. He

wns William A. Armstrong, twenty -

five Years old. iTTfhl .Stenton nvcnui
Armstrong "was ou nn outing with

members of the "Wakefield Presbyterian
Church, Oermantown avenue near
Unden street. The Bev. Hugh M- -
Crone, pastor, wns' In charge of the
picnic.

The former sodle.r was swimming'
alone in Dungan's pond. So one saw,
him drown.

His absence was not discovered until
several hours elapsed. Albert Held

. S oversln theTn,;

PreventiiAaden
Eighty per cent of the automobtlr

ecldenta could be prevented If
every; car vrt correctly ndjutted

o that the vital parts brakea.
clutch or engine will function
Initantly In caer of emergency.
We agree to give a definite
amount of free adjustment and In-

spection service with every car
we sell and send periodic remind-
ers to those who neglect to use It.

GIHEBvTHOMAS
306 JV. BROAD StDltTBIDUTOnf OF
BBXCCOC, CniANT.KICCX.RSKAiaT

Posvcrtqvr-Car- t and Motor TWidtt

For. the 'Tarty"
Whatever else you have, of
course you will need candy.

And surely you want to olfcr
your pichte a confection of
known purity, wholesome1
ncss and delicious taste. Such
is Hollis's.

Note our lorr prices.

920 Chestnut St.

LStone (s.
1306Walnul Slreel

FOR TUESDAY

All Our
Remaining

. Suits
50.00

A most wonderful opportunity to
buy a beautifully stylish Stone suit
at a price that barely covers the
cost 6f the fabric. This group in-

cludes many youthful and modish
models in tricotine and novelty
clot lis.

ALL SALES FINAL

SSfeJSySiKiSS

j t

company with Armstrong, recovered Ihe
UUIIJ. , ,

Aeinafennf trntntttl H f'lihm IlaitrrtCU
its a member of Battery B, 108th I'lelil
Aftmery. He ns severely wounded
September 7, 1018.

The young inmi In the fourth mem-
ber of his family to die within two
years, f brother, fourteen, living nt
the Stenton' avenue address, nnd a

Lslster, fifteen, living with an hunt In
nerwyn, are tne only hiirrtvora of the
family.

The mother tiled less than two years
ngo, while Armstrong wns In training.
While he wns In France a brother died
nf Inlltieniu. A year ago his fathcri
John Armstrong, died from injuriis in
n motor accident.

Armstrong will be burled Wednes-
day afternoon from an undertaking
establishment at .1021 fJcrmnntowu
ovenue. lie was a Mason and n
member of the American Legion. He
wan educated nt the Steele Grammar
and Northeast High School, He was a
clerk in the Mldv'alc Steel Plant.

Drowns In Sight of Mother
Klre crews are grappling today for

the body of Charles H. Itohrbacker,
twentyone years old. an engraver, .'110
New Broadway, Brooklawn. N J who
wns drowned while swimming jester-da- y

afternoon In lllg Timber creek,
near Gloucester. V. J. qne of the
crews searching for the body is that of
a harbor police boat, the others are
made up of friends of Itohrbacker.

Itohrbacker was .drowned a short
distance from (lie mouth of Little Tim-be- r,,k. There fs a strong current
nt HiIh point and several .persons have
been drowned there. It is llkelv that
iniiuiimiK in tne rtituro in that localltv
Will be prohibited.

Lfulse Itohrbacker. mother of theman. stood on the bank talking tofriends and did not notice her onsPlight until It was too late. Bohr- -
uhl-hi-t was at one time swimming in-structor at Paris Island. South Corn-lin-

with tho Marine Corps.
Rudolph Snfran. 100 North Fourthstreet, was drowned while bathing inthe lake at Browns Mills. N. J., vester-dn- v

afternoon.
wuhf?.tt lia.'1 ?0,,lf' ,,rro on n l'','
miig earlj in the nfternoon. but wasnot missed until the picnickers gatheredfor the eveniiis meal.

His clothing was found In a bathinghome A search of the lake wns made.
iV'1 h"flt,.'r.nb,",t two l' grappling
Xr SSm'T1'! ' w"1 foU.,u!" 'n, nt ... bfen crowded,i til. bathers during tho afternoon.

all
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GIVEN TO WAR HERO

Croix de Cuerro Winnor
Effort to Steal Opium Frorv 4i

Camden Drug Store t
M i

I " V

MbLAIIVbb AHt HVUtlWm

"I had to do It. That terrible gnfs
Ing In my stomach called foi oiMttWi.

,

.rfl. f a -- ..It l& iJh. .Ij nr uruKKiT'i rruiFru to arn n iu iTronrj r
urn in nuiii ii, V" iVV'lPale nnd nervous. Captain ilnrtTJK&iA

Bortnn, n Canadian ace In "the vftf;i6tM
winnef of the Croix dr Guerre for .M' ftft
Inir a machine trim detnehmunt nriVl'other1' ' '

icnis or ornvcrj . nimoM cneu id it'. v
Camden court today. 1ffA

Barton "has n wife nnd four elilltWMir.i''l
In Montreal. Can. He says he Is imVii
urcuiicci. lie wns iirrcMiru oniurim? k- -

while trying to steal opium from WhlteV Vi;

driie store, nor; Broadway. Ilciadmltted '

his Identity today. , ,W
Borton says he was wound foitr. ja

timAU nun ffnsseii mrrp nines. tvh.k
result he got cancer of the stomach,, ho, a'a(i1 nml nln'ali.lnnli tiArAfi Vltrt trt tnvt V 7flj

opium to relive its pnln. Ilecorder''

"I don't know how 1 cam to Camt'iMl
den." he said. "The last real rcmem
branee I linve Js or superintending tne ig
construction of a building Ip OkUhom",' 53
Then somehow I got into a hospltWifft, M
Knozvllie, 'renn. j was rcicnseu frpw
there June 20.

"I iinn't know whnt hannened therr
but I wns on roy way to New Yorkt.tor, Wj

get a boat to take me to Montreal and m

"I wanted opium Saturday. I coulft W
stand the pnln no longer. Ho when thp? f&
druggist refused to rellil the prescription; M
I triort tn stent tne ODium. T" " t",--j

Lots of Garments are being sold
Below Cost of Production

in this

Combination Seirii-Annu- al

Sale of Perry Suits
AND NATIONAL FAVORITES!

When, the biggest clothing makers in the country Tf
auugiiu our am in disposing oi tneir unsold stocks,
they offered such concessions that we could not
refuse their propositions and keep our self-respe- ct.

It meant nothing to us, but it meant a
big saving of dollars to you. So we picked the
best and passed up the rest. And now, together,
our own stocks and theirs, priced below cost, ar.e
presented to you in the joint name of Quality and
Economy.

Low originally, too.

When tlrst arrested Borton refused to;
ndmlt his Identity. It was partially',
established by n newspaper clipping,
telling of his exploits in the air, iliB
CtoIx de ftuerrc nml army papers r.

The sentence was Imposed by Be
eorder Stackhouse in order to give tllj!
Camden 'i ' to gec ill

I touch with the man's relative!
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Not a nunrkdown from a hold-up-!

$40, $43, $45 and $50 i

for Regular $50, $55, $60. $65, $70 and $75 Perry .

Suits and Nationally known clothes of high '

quality, including handsome stripe effects and
tasteful patterns.

Substantial Savings on some of
the Finest Suits ever made!

Good selections of choicepatterns for big men.

Separate Trousers at Reductions! $5 Trousers
for $3.50. Trousers that were $6.50 to $7.50, now
$5. Trousers that were $10, now $8. Trousers
that were $13.50, now $10.

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits
$15, $18, $20, ?25, $28

Plenty of big and extra big sizes. Dark.-color- s,

sand tones, soft greens, natural Palm
Beach blues and stripe effects.

Golf Suits and Chauffeurs' Suits Reduced.

Bargains

Closed

pH
at 5 P. M. Saturdays at 1 P. M.
During July nnd August
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